Using e-books and audio books - guide for parents
Also see below for how to find an AR quiz- if you’re wanting to quiz on e-books.
There are many free websites you can access to read e-books at the moment.
Here are a few we suggest to start with:
Oxford owl - https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
Click on My Class Login and enter ‘tatworth2’ for both the username and password

Then click e-books. You can search by age groups.

MyOn e-books. https://readon.myon.co.uk/
MyOn is an Accelerated Reader e-book website that is currently free at the moment. The
books available are a mixture of US and UK books.
Click on start reading:

Click on search:

Then on the cup icon:

Click on A -This allows you to search for your AR ATOS book level e.g. 2

Then click on the search button.

The Book Trust HomeTime:

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/

Epic e-books. There are so many books to read on Epic, however it is US based.
https://www.getepic.com/

Click students:

Click students and educators:

Then enter student login under class code: vxh0112

You can search by AR book level, then click on a book to begin reading.
Hint: hover on the edge of the book to turn the page!

We are also hoping to have Pearson Bug Club set up soon – watch out for
another email!
How to quiz on e-books.
The most important thing is to keep reading. Please keep reading for at least 30 minutes
every day and record it in your reading record. There is a huge selection of e-books on the
websites but not all of these are available on AR quizzing.
If you would like to quiz on a book you have read, you can search on the AR bookfinder
website to see if it is available and get the quiz number.

Log onto AR bookfinder : https://www.arbookfind.co.uk/ then click on advanced search.

From the e-book website you are using find the author and/or title of the book.

For example, on Oxford Owl I looked at the book ‘Oh Otto’ (age 6-7). I found the author
on the inside cover- Michaela Morgan.

Return to the AR Bookfinder tab and type these into the domains then press search:

If there is an AR quiz the book will appear. Make sure you check that it is the same book.
E.g double check the author and picture on the cover.

Look for the quiz number and type it into your AR quizzing login that can be found at:

https://ukhosted106.renlearn.co.uk/6713516/

Word of warning! For the MyOn e-book website please be reminded that this is a US
and UK site. Although the books may have a quiz number listed these may be different.
It is still best to search for the author and title of the book in bookfinder to find the
equivalent EN book quiz number.
For example, I searched under book level 3 and found the book ‘A tiger grows up’. If you
hover over the book it gives you the option to find the info. Click the i icon and then
details to find the author.

The quiz number here is 88975 but on AR bookfinder UK it is:235408.

Have fun and happy quizzing!

If you have any questions or queries please email
homelearning.sch331@educ.somerset.gov.uk with HELP AR QUIZZING as the title.

